
WEDDING BELLS

McGrattan—O’Neill 
Wedding Celebrated at St 

George's

SAVE THE CENTS A melancholy fate, after a life of use- “It’sa curious thing, but an actual 
ful adventure, was that which befel Hen- fact, that savings deposits of the Irish
ry Hudson. Hudson discovered both peop^ are larger than that of any people In reading the speeches of the two ex- 
the Hudson River in New York State, in the wjdd. except, perhaps, the French *plorers who, during the past month, by

peasantry. ’ means of “rush” sensational cablegrams
You would hardly credit that, ” said and florid reception speeches, have been 

gave his Mr. James Jtoheny, of Dublin, at the endeavoring to reich their claim to the - 
name. He was an Bnglishman in the general offices of the C. P. R„ to The palni of having been the first to reach The marria*e of Edward Frederick

com- Standard. the North Pole, one is forcibly reminded “cGrattan and Mies Mary O’Neill took
pany. In crossing the ocean on his “Remembçr, the Ireland of to-day is of the difference between the object p ace at St. George’s church, Tuesday
wav to what fs nniv Vnnwn == n! V 1 vast,y different from that ot twenty y ears these two men had in view and that morn™K ш the presence of a large con-

w or-s ако The successive land laws; the bny- which was the hoped-for goal of the ^egation. The ceremony was performed
great River, he had for the voyagea ingout of the landlords by money ad- early explorers of the Arctic region. I? Rer’ J’ F- C®"011 with nuptial mass,
ship only 70 feet long, l£ feet beam, and vanced by the British Government: the The object of Cook and Peary was pure- e couplc were attended by Mr. Leo
10 feet deep. Few people would care to new securityin the soil; giving spur to ly the acquisition of fame to be won by I M^Prattan and Miss Annie O’Neill, 
cross Lake Ontario in such a craft todav exei£ion and ? new Pnde of ownership, being the first to reach the northern end he looked charming; attired in 

. „ have worked a silent miracle. of the world; to standon the spot where ? Very ,dsome 8uit of navy blue and
eq voyage, in a smaller "We have our agitation!, to be sure, none had stood before. No useful pur- arRe P'cture hat to correspond. Very 

craft still, searching for a way to China, but we have atoo many new industries, was to be served, no practical good was! aPpropriate wedding music was played, 
he sailed through the lonely straits that and while we apout a bit now and then, to be accomplished. The reports of After the ceremony the happy couple
bears hie name, and penetrated at last and even сгаф heads once in a while, as both have been received, and they are in I 'Terc driven to the residence of the
into that strange half Arctic Mediterran- *n *Ье case ofAhe recent Portadown and keeping with the object in view. Both f*de 3 parents where a sumptuous wed- 
ean whose expanse on the printed map Lurgau riots, are busy making money, claim to have reached the Pole, and I d’ng breakfast was partaken of, and
is the greatest tribute to his memory. ‘‘What аЬоф the idea of a back to Ire- both report that it ii a field of ice, far K<3od wiahes and congratulations extend-
This ship was the first that ever burst „£о я^,Є^іІ^Р?1ІЄ,1‘їІГІ?,^ПЄГІ.СаПЯ distant from even the barren land of the wl 10 the happy pair. They were the
into that silent sea, and the grandeur of from this sidefp the Old Country ? ” Arctic region, and not onlv devoid of I rcclPlent3 of an immense number of
his misery was to be in proportion to “It is going&o work out well. The any ,оп° oi life, but incapable of sustain-1 "eddlnK gifts of great value and beauty.

lame. In the south of the great bay various Irish іЩі|і cn this side have inK it- The Pole, they ацу, has been and Mrs- McGrattan left on the aft-
he wintered whereabouts engineers are] ^th*™«a-which is ably seconded found; but the world is no better for it. ernoon train on an extended trip to 
now thinking of the railway that will H is't^^TfoMdEi^nn «"less it follows that an end has come to I ““?trea>’ °ttawa. Toronto, Niagara
make in the very heart of the continent Atlantic now, and hundreds, yes, thou- the waste of energy and means in polar] 8 s and other points of interest.

sands, conld very well afford to visit the expeditions.
money^or'the time ”"d DeVer mi,S the 1116 Arctic explorers had before

them the hope of accomplishing some
thing useful. The wealth of the Orient

plorara

Your MEATS bought at one of GOVE'S CASH STORES and Hndson Bay, Canada’s great 

at a saving of 2c. per lb. ought to interest you. sea and to t>oth whidl he

Try my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
for bargains in GROCERIES, etc.

inland

-il
employ of an Amsterdam trading

IUSTIN GOVE, Prop.

NEW JEWELRYM

Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. Prices are very reason
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying 
or not.

a summer port for wheat, and where 
reasonable ambitions are entertained 
that by way of the Churchill or the Nel
son rivers a waterway will some day be 
achieved, perhaps not so long hence, 
destined to turn even Winnipeg into a 
seaport. When released from the ice 
again in the spring Hudson tried to get 
out ot his bay as he had got into it. 
Half-way to the exit,, by the Straits his 
crew mutinied and one midsummer’s 
day he and his son and seven of his men 
were seized, thrust into a shallop, and 
cast adrift. And of them 
glimpse seen again, nor syllable heard 
by mortal man.

In celebrating the 300 anniversary of 
his discovery of the Hudson River, this 
month, great warships from the United 
States, Germany, Great Britain, France 
and Italy took part. Tnere was celebra
ted at the same time, too, the hundredth 
anniversary of the introduction of steam 
navigation on the river. Copies of Ful
ton’s sfeamer and of Hudson’s Half 
Moon took part in the ceremony.

A Wedding Acrostic
(Mrs. Ed. McGrattan) 

was then beginning to attract the enter-1 May ioy’s fnl1 Portion dower thee today, 
prise of western Europe, and a short Reward °f maidenhood without deceit, 
route to China and India was the hope of Sareue in innocence and purely sweet ’ 
all engaged in that trade. That such a Een as 0ur Lady’s blossoms in the May. 
route lay around the northern end of the Decked all with flowers be thv wedded 
American continent was the belief of '
many of the most skilful navigators. In Meet modest path whereto with 
search of that route they coasted along ^eet
the inhospitable shores of the far north-1 <*ome Peace> Content and 
land. One of them found the great in
land sea now known as Hudson’s Bay, Glad hearts that welcome give and bid 
and which Canada proposes to use in them stay !
the near future as a commercial route to Round love made Meet 
Europe. Some, like the noble Eranklin 
left their bones among the Arctic snow,, , ,
others discovered the islands that fringe A, own the years we confidently view 
our northern coast, and now form part The fairest vistas fill the future’s snare 
of our Dominion. Finally, the passage Tinged glowingly with , ,was forced and ships passed from the , *y “ “ght of love
Atlantic to the Pacific by way of Arctic . , etrne:
and Bering Strait. The North-West Advancing light thus guide thy spouse 
Passage was found, but it was found to and thee
ЇГЙІ ЇЙ &Й.Т2 -•'"'•“'-•СУ.,.. 1W. gup. 

short cut to the Orient. After many ,al sea ■
years that passage was found, not by October 12th. 1909
way of the frozen waters of the Arctic, Arthur Barry O’Neill r o n
but across the prairies and owr the1 v" “• *-■
mountains of Canada. When our first 
transcontinental railway was opened 
wenty-four years ago, that passage was 
opened to the commerce of the world.

War
It is, unquestionably, a noble art to 

ravage countries, destroy dwellings, and 
one year with another, out of a hundred 
thousand men to cut off forty thousand. 
This invention was originally cultivated

common

/• EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
way,

willingAND 2 AND 4 by nations assembled for their 
good, it is otherwise in our time.

An old circumstance in this infernal 
enterp.ise is, that every chief of these 
ruffians has his colors consecrated, and 
solemnly prays to God before he goes to 
destroy his neighbor. If the slain in 
exceed two or three thousand, the fortu
nate commander does not think it worth 
thanking God for; but if, besides killing 
ten or twelve thousand men, he has 
been so far favorable by heaven as total
ly destroy some remarkable place, then 
a verbose hymn is sung in four parts, 
composed in a language unknown to ali 
the combatants.

Happiness to
greetwas never a

MINUTE RECORDS
U

by sacramental
grace.

J. W. WEBSTER
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and

Optician When the humor ot a few shall make 
it on act of loyalty to butcher thousands 
of our few fellow creatures, the part of 
mankind dedicated to heroism will be 
the most execrable and destructive mon
sters in all nature. Of what avail ia hu
manity, benevolence, modesty, temper
ance, mildness, discretion and piety, 
when a half a pound of lead, discharged 
at the distance of six hundred paces, 
shatters my body? When I expire at 
at the age of twenty, under pains unspe- 
akable and amidst thousands in the same 
miserable condition; when my eyes 
at Iheir last opening see my native town 
all in a blaze; and the last sounds I hear 
are the shrieks and groans of women 
expiring among the ruins, and all for 
the pretended interest of a man who is 
a stranger to us.—Voltaire.

Young’s Block St. George, N. В The wholesome, harmless green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr Shoop’s 
cough remedy its curative properties. 
Tickling or dry bronchial coughs quickly 
and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Shoop assures 
mothers that they can with safety give it 
to even very young babes. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolute»- nothing harsh 
or harmful. It calms the distressing 
cough, and heals the sensitive membran- 

Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. Sold by all dealers.

Headquarters: Hampton, N. В
A pretty wedding took place 

Stephen’s church Mill town, Wednesday 
morning 6 inst. when Miss Rose Clair 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah 
Coughlin became the bride of Mr. G. 
W. Shaughnessy. Rev. E. Doyle per 

The Town Council met in regular ses-1 formed the ceremony assists n 
sion Monday evening with the Aldermen Charles McLauehhn м У ‘ 
all present. In the absence of the May- rni1(rLr . ^“hn. Miss
or, Aid. McKenzie occupied the chair. ^ m assisted the

The most important business transact- ^aro^ Shaughnessy was groomsman, 
edwere the instructions given the as- Miss.Francis Coughlin, another sister
sessment committee to look into the of the bride, played a wpHHinrr__ vtaxation of the widows, with a view of and solos were In,ll Г, 5. Ш8ГсЬ’ 
allowing a rebate in cases of increase of .,,,.1 .r „ . endered by Mrs. Day
taxes over last year. This matter has Q Шґ. r rancis Drinon.
been discussed in the council before and The bride was charmingly attired in
at some length, and on this occasion the travelling costume of brown 
board were almost unanimous in the with hat to 
opinion that some action should be tak- ' 
en in the matter. The assessment com" . 
mittee will report at next meeting of the Plcture hat.

It was ordered that a number of keys home of the bride”1111' ГЄра1ГЄ<1 the 
be made for the town hall, the fire com- , , , lde’_ where the wedding
mittee to arrange to have them put in ureaktast was enjoyed, and later the 
convenient places. On occasion of the bappy couple departed on the C P R| 
last fire the doors were broken down to morning express for a lour thrown 
get at the fire apparatus and to avoid a Maritime Provinces &
repetition of this the above action was ,, , '
taken, Gn acconnt of the recent death of a

Aid. Meating urged upon the council brother of the groom the ceremony was 
the necessity of making some needed re- f,very 4met one, but the esteem in which 
pairs on Portage street. Extensive re- “Iе.you”ff people are held was manifest- 
pairs would have to be made next year І m 8 % number of valuable gifts,
and to avoid the expenditure of a large t Çse include a solid mahogany center 
sum of money, some work of a tempor-1 Irom A. I. Teed Company, and 
ary nature should be done at once. Fav- 8 ,nner ant] tea set from the fellow 
orable action taken. ! empl°yes of the groom.

On motion of Aid. Dewar the street 
lamps were ordered put in first class con
dition.

The Marshal’s report for Sept, 
presented and accepted. A number of 
bills were presented and ordered paid.
The salaries of the Marshal and town 
Clerk were ordered paid. Adjourned.

in St.

The St. Stephen Business College
Town Council

AND

School of Shorthand Agnes 
bride and Mr.

es.

All modern methods taught, 
application. Free catalog.

Business men supplied with office help on

L’ETANGM. T. CRABBE, Priii., St. Stephen, N. B.
Ira McConnell and C. Wesley Hinds 

attended the St. Stephen fair last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holland of East- 

port, Me. have moved into the vacant 
house owned by Wm. Hickey.

Edward Holt of Digdeguash, has been 
threshing oats here for the past week.

Mrs. Jas. H. Hinds of Victoria Beach, 
N. S., who has been visitihg her sister, 
left on Tuesday’s train for her home.

Earl, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Craig is very ill. Dr. Taylor is 
in attendance.

Miss Mina McVicar has gone to St. 
Stephen to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Leavitt 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son.

Miss Delia McVicar of Victoria Beach 
N. S. is the guest of Mrs. W. H. Hoop-

NEW RIVER

(Later)
DEER ISLAND Parliament to Open

broadcloth 
match, and the bridesmaid 

pretty costume of pearl grey with

Rev. Chas. A. Brown held services in 
the Baptist church, Lamberts Cove on
Sunday. Ottawa, Oct. 6—Parliament has been

Alver Stuart made a flying business
trip to St. Stephen on Monday. called to meet on Nov. 11. From now

*£f TSZFEPA її?.; •» »• b-v
Pomeroy Ridge. tion. Already substantial progress has

Mrs. Harrv Ward and Miss Effie Her- departments.
rThuresdgatStSOfMrS'S"W Pendelt0n The insurance bil> °f b* session, 

Kenneth Stuart has installed a 6 h. p. wbich passed the commons but died in 
engine in his boat the “Jack.” the senate, will be reintroduced and

Dick English called on friends in St. should be disposed of before Christmas 
Andrews on Saturday. _ , . . , .Miss Minnie Mitchell who is employed lh y be a revlslon of the banking 
at Lubec, Me. is visiting relatives on the ac*'
Island.

On November, 11 Earnest Gossen, an employee of Mr. 
Mullins, cut his foot very badly while 
chopping. Dr. Reynold’s dressed the 
injury.

Two yokes of oxen and three men 
from N. S went through to Thebauds 
camp Friday.

L. B. Knight, Roadmaster Lister and 
the Surveyor’s were here Tuesday run
ning the lines for the new mill and side 
tracks.

wore a

Fred Clinch, paymaster of the Ingle- 
was up to the camps Fridayare re wood Co.

and Saturday.
Much inconvenience to the people has 

been caused by the temporary bridge 
going out.

W. McGee, St. John, shot a moose 
weighing 900 pounds on Tuesday and on 
Friday he secured a fine deer.

Mrc. Charles Giles left on Wednes
day’s train for Fairville w-here she will 
visit her parents.

It is Hoped that the new bridge will be 
ready forj teams next

The speech from the throne will 
vi M-s^GraceDmmto^Didian island, is continue an announcement of Canada’s

*zel Stuart was the guest of Miss 
T,endeltou on Sunday.

T)* die Stuart left by Monday’s naval experts loaned by the admiralty
-lon: . , і t are now in Ottawa, as announced, and a
'art is employed with Jas. . ., Ї. , .-nil and winter. thlrd 15 on the way- HePs Lieut. R. M.

irt visited friends in T. Stephens, a gunnery expert, and is 
expected to reach Ottawa shortly.

er.
plan for the construction of a navy. The 
details are being worked out now. Two

Ira and Miss Odessa McConnell, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mc
Connell of Blacks Harbor on Friday.
The Schooner Margaret left port on Sun
day loaded with sardines for St. John.

A new clerk has been employed in Mr. 
Clark’s store here and 
has been put in recently.

A pam perscription is printed upon each 
25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tab
lets. Ask your Doctor or Druggist if 
this formula is not complete. Head 
pains, womanly pains, pains anywhere 
get instant relief from a Pink Pain Tab-

was

a new counter-ek.
week.
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JUST TO REMIND YOU
That we have received our fall line of Corsets, Misses and Childrens Waists in the 

latest styles. Directoire, New York, in fact we have ten to twelve different 
patterns.

A Full Line of Ladies Fall Shirt Waists
LADIES UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY

Crepe and Tissue Paper in all colors
Мец> Ladies and Childrens loots, Shoes and Rubbers

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Knit Coats

Bargains in bleached and unbleached Cottons, Canton flannel and Flannellettes

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
*TXV-»4X71-»’r-VrTV

I Professional Cards і TIME TABLEЇУШ-Х-
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Physician ami Surgeon,m
я Will sell Round Trip Tickets at 

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FA’RE 
(With 25 cents added for Admission 
Coupon.) for

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

у.;.•

C. C. Alexander, NOVA SCOTIA PRO
VINCIAL EXHIBI

M. D., C. M., McGill.
■ iPhysician and Surgeon.

Goss House,<■ Residence, TION
HALIFAX, N. S.

SEPTEMBER 25th to OCTOBER 2nd, 
( 1909

Good going from all Stations in New 
Brunswick Sept. 24, 27 and 30th, 1909.

Good for Return until October 4th, 
1909.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

m3
cm
ПЯННН
ЩзШїШГ mm-?

Ш" •

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

■щЯН ________ ______ш COME ALONGГ" Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/

Prince Edward Island Industrial 
and Agricultural Exhibition

Charlottetown, P. K. I.
SEPTEMBER 21st, 22nd, 23rd, AND 

24th, 1909.
Round Trip Tickets at First Class One 

Way Fare will be sold from all Stations 
in New Brunswick.

'Good going September 20, 21, 22, and 
23rd, 1909.

Good lor Return September 27th, 1909 
For Special fares and dates see Small 

Bills.

Г
now to the new store In the YoungBlock

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

NT. MARKS MILLS, r. r,: b=

A Cravon Enlargement, 18 by 24 inches, of one of the best photographs of the 
late Rev. Father Morriscy, the renewed priest-physician, has been prepared for 
admirers of the priest himself or of his wonderful prescriptions. Better even than 
the small reproduction above, n is a very handsome picture, worthy of framing. 
The Father Morriscy Jdedecine Co., Ltd., of Chatham, N.B., will be glad to 
send an enlargement, absolutely free, to each one who writes for it. 72

B.xnnisTHR at Law, 
St. Strphkx, rc. в.

T.H. NESBITT H SON
Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

out what’s happened, I feel so fright
ened; we are safe now?” And she 
half clung to me.

SUBJUGATION
OF DOLLY

GIVE US A CALL

TRANK MURPHYNew Brunswick SouthernAddress : St. Stephen, N, B.
I was smitten with remorse and

Railway.elt I hated Mrs. Mort і more for keep- 
I have a confused recollection of ing us apart lor three days. I took

tearing along t.,e platform frantically her ,n m> arms.
people getting out Tell me, Dolly,” 

, and I endeavored to draw her to me,
pushed hurriedly into a carriage of „that you forgive me Everyth ing.”
the already moving train and ol fall
ing head-first over somebody’s feet.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

TIME TABLE No. 32- 
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time
J. D. P. Lewln,“Listen to the oth-

waving my portmanteau, i f being
LAW OFFICE, Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a.m.

Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B.

But Dolly was recovering “No, 
no,” she said as she disengaged her- 

I also remember pickidg myself up self, “don’t speak to me now go and 
and turning round with profuse apol- find out what has happened.”

N
St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s
C.P.R. Junction
Oak Bay
St. Stephen

7-30 Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

Wa would ba pleased to kav 
you visit our

ogies ! Dolly of all people in tne 
world. My words of apology froze looked out. The other passengers 

lips, while she had been equal- weie excitedly chattering and climbing
jy taken aback, but after that first down their carriages. Nobody 

... , , . seemed hnrt. 1 he guard was hurry-
moment she had turned her hack on ing along the train endeavering to 
and taken not the slightest notice, reassure them.
while I had sunk into the opposite ..IVs all right по<- he said in re. 
corner of the carriage. ply to my anxious inquiries. “Train

Ah, me! and only two nights pre missed the points and ran off the 
iously it all happened, and yet what trac*G I don t think there's much

harm done.” and he hurried on.

5-40I opened the carriage door and 7-45
5-307-53

8.08
8.io‘

on my

Drug Store
when in Eastport

4-588.25
4.48 
4 25 

4 to 
4.01

8.35

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

9-23 
9-41 

10.15 
10.32 
10.58 
11.11 
11.17 
11.42 
12.00
Arr. Noon

4-44
3-14
2.56
2.30 
2.10
213
1.48
1.30

ages it seemed since I returned home 
in the afternoon to find no Dolly, J turned to Dolly. “We’re safe,” I 
but only a note telliug me she had s£'d: , * ** JUat ouJ ^ow lonS we
, , .. . , . . shall have to stay here,” and I climb-
left me ferever I m sure I explained ed down t0 the track. <.Guard,” I 
everything satisfactorily the night be- said as I overtook him, “how long 
fore we had got home from that rot- will it be before a relief train picks 
ten danae.

PALMER BROS
HOTELS Leave p.m.

E. S. MARTIN & SONus up?”
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial 8: Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 190S

She knew, I said, that she was the 
only woman I could ever love, that e ve blocked up the line; one of

the passengers has just run on the) 
next signal. I expect, he continued, 
“you’ll have to wait a few hours.

“Lord knows, sir,” he answered. Victoria Hotel,
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.Mrs, Mortimore was less to me thau 

the dust beneath my feef, that never
again would I ever see or speak to ... r , ,
. _ . , ,, “\\ hat" said I, a few hours? Why
her. My efforts were LI van., Dolly its getting dark now, the passengers 
was obdurate, she was almost lusult- will be scared to death,” and I 
ing, said that any woman could twist thought of Dolly's frightened face.

King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Just Arrivedme around her little finger with fiat- “Can’t help that sir,” he said, ‘but 
tery, made many remarks which make if you dont want to wait there’s Sil 
me even now tingle to remember* I Chester less than a couple of miles 
must confess to myself that I had °^- Xou could walk on there.”

Boyd’s Hotel 6C’ Deer Island and Campobello 
ServiceST. GEORGE, N. ti.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

1500 Bus. Trapini Salt 
1000 gross trawl hooks k
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold

? <4 ?I sauntered back to Dolly, resolv- 
more woman, on which I remember ing things over in my mind. I told
Dolly had made sarcastic comments matters to her, pointed out that it
on various occasions, but it certainly was impossible to proceed, showed
was the rottenest of luck that when a her that if she resolved to go back to ; June to September, 1901)
little overcome by the music and town she would not arrive before Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St.
champagne, and perhaps by the dark midnight, offering my escort a; far as ■ . f g |.l Stephen 7.30a.m.
seductive i\cs of Mrs. Mcrtimore the hotel, where, I ssid I would not Ш ЛІТ1ЛП Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for
with whom 1 was sitting cut, Dcliy venture to intrude upon her. || vUil Letite.
should come aroruid the screen ,. . .......... .... ....... . Thursdays; Leave St. Andrews for
at the identic.,’ moment that I was go"’shTsaid Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
rather more th in eortemn latin- a . 1 T, , ne .sa,Q) must be combined. One 1» local one la constitu- Thursdavs : Leave Letite for St.chaste salute. ~iplatuv a ^„Ot go^to stay here in the Stephen, S.30a. m.

. , плгк. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, the Constitutional. Fridays : Leave St. Stephen for
I remember Airs. Mom mon? leav- „ , Theformei—Dr. ShooiVs Night Core—isa topical n„~v

“1 hat settles it saiQ I and should- mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. „ - * , „ , r, T ...ing us with some mane remark s about . , , ' ,, u Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat- Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite
“not ! • tc o lire- it it domestic erm” her dressing bag. Our walk was ment. The Restorative readies throughout the for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returningjars. ' Ia'fact. she wÂ^ the oiilv un- not the most successful we have had. -me day.
1 ; , ,1 ,i__ To my occasional remarks Doily re- ^ NwhtCure", asitaoame implies, does Its On Saturdays will run to and from
rutlitd 014 Cl tile Ihrt, . . , . h ri Â і work while yon sleep. It soothes sore and inflam- Letite during June and August, to andplied only in monosysllables. I think ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and tdd, n=^t- ThU itnrim. Inlv and Sentem-“Howpr. riy vi k.' KS. I thought U were both glad when we reached j ST J ^

11 ги5е,'У w the hotel as darkness had set in and bntidsадvrastodtissues.bringing abomrenewed Touching on all trips at Lord’sId, ,h« „i„. ,,Hchh:<ibe,n ,browning dl і Єа6»ЬЄ jfBS^SKSSSK c Jï Rildri." „ LTnSdrille. Wil-. .

■ Li; ^ -—.."-b».—.- ,0°v SstSiSS* E«po«. -,
,, “i’ll see about your room.” i said I OL J—» * _ Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. W
IVs».;. . -an mu. a tunnel in anj vdvd her t0 the office. MJT. O ilOOD S

•he murer - o whi. ■) 1 looked , , , , , _ _ _ »
“A room for the lady ann another • ,_»■ _ ж

for у iirsvlU sa'd the bookkeeper in Xw ЖХ L/VH*C
response to mt inouirv. Why no, 
we’ve only numlx-r 6 left.

“Very well” і said "this lady shall 
have that and i’ll find another else-

flirted rather hard with the Morti-
Stmr. “Viking”

I ?
і

Ç
Store closes every Mon. Wed. and Friday at 6. p. m ttAndrews.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Manager j Connors Bros., Ltd.}across at Dolly. We had been long 
together by ti, і ..mi the «train was 
getting cn mve-ivcs "... n - -•'( mly 
1 found І.'ІМ f 1 o'.gvd violently 
against lh o': - - ;ч of the cart, age,
and for a trout a half a minute we 
seemed to iv in tne midst of a parti- where, 
vulariy x i..r; i.o'c- nc tg “Dolly . ’ і said returning, rve got,
with ... v -I. n; as t . train iv me your reem so you’ll be all right.” t
tv 3 6tld.fi ", St ,;>.

I t ioo-d

I

9“ALL DEALERS” Eastern St’mship Co t BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
1

Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

Have your Watch St. John and Boston 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

paused then continued lamely, “so t 
:o think fd better say goodnight,” and i ■ 

I ter- held out my hand.

FARES
St. John to Boston. GLENWOOD

RANGES
$5.00
$9.00

1 >0l ] \ - -S,: . First Class 
Return

Citv Ticket Office, 47 King street. 
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. John at 

&O0a. m„ Fastport. Lubec, Monda vs. 
Wednesday s and Fridays, for Portland 
and Boston.

Direct Service—The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN leaves St. 
]ohn at 7-Ої» p. m. on Tucsdavs and ; 

" Saturdays, due to arrive in Boston about 
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, ' ’ P- ш- ’following cax.

rifixx':. a .- : . m «gag, her- Doll ignored it- “Where are you
si ’; iron __x . . ' i'..d fall- going?”she asked. They've oneixxtni
en on her ft .. ::'i . not occupied з saidi so i‘m going to ' 

" ; ; 'nd 'ctother hotel” i paused. “Good1
: ho ,k-.U V-ighi" f repeated.

- Dari і I Geo. C. McCallum•

that in mvi ; ! ,ew.-.vi:
which r v its і , ill's next rejmarit seemed irrele-
twc-cr. №. “.hi tc:: v.'ii 'aren’t van:.
hurt. ' anxi 1 raised her in o arms.

Satisfaction guarлпіеечі.
“1 lick ' dont you think you've been 

The train тим hnc hut rails 1 a hrute? i nodded.
OontinW».. “cCt e-Є ГЄ At

* і, know i
oughtn't to forgive you” she continu- stick pins, locixts rings, 

e- ed, "and i never meant to. but this watches, chains, charms, etc... which I MaKe Cooking EasvL. R- THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
. E.LAEHLER.

Agent.

hraedets.
W. G. Lee, 

Asst. Agent,•-Oh”! she sSue, and th 
can to return to her face. find time—"and she broke off.—Taller. St- Jofon, N, B.хгШ sell at a «real <lisc4>niat.

> ■
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Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—-We buy as low as 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

we can.

►sense.

We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

Ï1RY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

caps,

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
Ж
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ITHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

*$993»**3 Iront. These were gradually drop ped
* till the only one left was that of his 
^ companion in many expeditions, the
* negro Matched Hensou delayed by я _ 
n storms and open channels particularly ТЗПСУ 3110 ЗЇЗрІЄ 0ГОС$£Є!>>У, WSd^3W00d 
® one Big Lead, in front of which he had

a camp seven days before a crossing 
could be effected, *Peary pushed on 

till April at, reaching on that date
* latitude Sy deg. 6 min. N. only 174 
J geological or about 202 statute miles 
Jj from the pole. His northward pro-
* gross had been at an average rate of six 
щ miles a day Commander Peary reach-
$ ed the Pole on April 6, 1909.
*
» ________ ____ ♦-----------------

I Doctors Condemn 
Oily Liniments

N Great Clearance Sale
KALISH’S

- ! ^ We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter se

For the next thirty days we will sell ;ill kidds of Crockerv ware at unheard
low prices.

MAINECALAIS
Yarn. Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespnn, Unshrinkable Underwear a' 

tow prices.GREAT RETIRING SALE Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. pTour, FeedOats.

Mens Frieze Ulsters, Wind and Water proof, $16.00 vaine $11.49.

Overcoats, all the latest noveltv effects. Bought to sell at $18.00 retiring Sale price 513.88. 

* Fancy Meltons and Kersey Overcoats, $15.00 for $11.88.

BUCK KERSEY AND FRIEZE OVERCOATS CLOSING AT
y$5.88, $6.88, $-.48, $8.88, worth $8.00 to $13.50 

For Work $1.39, $1.58, $1.98

For Evenings, $1.98, $2.29, to $3.98.

Sheepskin lined Codueroy Coats 4.3S and 5.13 value 5.25 and 6.00 
Heavy all wool shirts and drawers retiring sale price 87c.
All our winter caps are now on sale 39c to 87c.

WELCHP00L MARKET«

hGEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
*
*

FOR SALE*■
lbTrousers Iib

* The Public are Warned to
*
I be Careful of these Strong A complete line of Expresses, Top Buggies, two
• Smelling Oily Liniments seated Concords, open Buggies burine
I Containing' Harmful Ac

ids, Ammonia, Etc.

ess wagons.
Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 

! wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good line • 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right, 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

Fur Coats, Dogskin, Calloway, and Siberian Bear 
$14.25 to 29.48 worth $18.00 to 25.00

Fur lined coats, Fine Kersey Shell Marmot lined 
Fine Collar, $41.48 worth $50.00

1 а ьо have
Many people have citing to the old- 

fashioned idea that a thick, greasy 
liniment is the best kind. Doctors 
say not,—and they know.

Recently a number of these white, 
$ oily liniments were analyzed, and they 

were found to contain an enormously 
jjj high percentage of harmful acids, and

at almOSt half price such irritating cheminais as ammonia,

I. E. GILLM0R, Bonny River.

$Boys and Childrens Suits and Overcoats
I

St. George Pulp* etc. For the moment they may cause 
a warm sensation when first applied, 
but their continued use never cures 

„ rheumatism, and only deteriorates 
g the skin, sets up inflammation and 
$ causes endless trouble.
$ When a ooctor warns you to quit 
ç using a white, oily 1 мітел:—do so. 
$ He knows that a thick lini\nent cant 
® penetrate, can’t .sink through the

NHeavy Lined Gloves and Mitts 39c. to 89c. t
*

® Paper Co.i
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
■YV e Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Lumber, 

Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Gedar Shingle
Get our prices before! placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at your house.

*
$ pores and reach the seat of the pain. 
J When asked his opinion a few 
Ш days ago, Dr. Roberts stated that he
* considered a strong, penetrating, 

pain-subduing liniment, such as Ner-
* viline, to be superior to any of the
$ white1 animchia liniments. In hisw
* twentydive ; years of experience he
* had witnessed cases of rheumatism;
* sciatic and lumbago that simply

- would not respond to ordinary treat-
_____ ment—but Nerviline cured them.

8.K A LI S H’S x
1

.CALAIS, MAINE
Beaver Harbor Hotel'

Please Mention This Paper Fronting oil the harbor. The most charming resort, in the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

The same physician also spoke of 
the great advantages of keeping a

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

\
Commander Robert Peary
It is over twenty years since Com- preparation like Nerviline in the

house always, because of cramps,

FALL IS HERE
mander Peary undertook his first ex- 
pepition to Greenland and nearly

diarrhoea, stomach disorders, ear- FRED PAÜL?
Proprietor

iBEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, X. Jl.

ever ache, toothache, headache and such 
since he has been engaged in the ex- min0r ailments, Nerviline is a first 
ploration of northern Greenland and class cure. There is scarcely an 
the regions beyond.
reached latitude S3 deg. 50 min. N. on that Nerviline won’t

In 1900 he ache or a pain, internal or external,

and we want you to know that we are prepared to fur- the polar ocean and in 1902 latitude sands of homes of homes no other

nish you with the most up-to-date Stoves and Heat
ers for wood and coal

cure. c Meeting
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

N. B.

,1160.84 deg. 17 min. N., each time beating pam-ruieiving .nea.eine is used. Fit 
-the record for the western hemisphere ty years contined success and the en- 
but falling far short of Nansen’s and dorsement of the profession are proof 
Cagni’s records. In 1006 he started that Nerviline is the liniment for the

І 9

from the northern shores of Grant land home, 
just south of the 83 parallel on March Any good druggist or dealer can 
6 with sCverai supporting parties in supply large 25c. bottles of Nerviline.Pi ices and estimates on Furnace

work given on application.

ooks on top of the St. George 
stove, bakes in 
oven at same time

And don’t forget we carjy a full line of Enamel ware and 
kitchen furnishings jRooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store

HEADQUARTERS FORYou can cook over every pot-hole 
and bake in Pandora oven at same 
time—and get perfect results. That’s 
because cooking draft is also baking 
draft Flues are so constructed that 
heat passes directly under every 
pot-hole and around oven twice 
before passing up chimney. No 
wasted heat—instead fuel does 
double duty, saving Pandora 
both time and money.
Would you not Uke to be a Pai.^ora owner?

SP1A FULL LINE OF GLASs FOR THE FALL TRADE The
Union Blend Tea 

Wanted
A Large Quantity of

» Original01

та
and /Cold Blast Lanterns, Cutlery, Etc, z only

Genuine
1

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO Lamb Pelt, 

Butter, 
Eggs 
Tallow Z 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calt Skins

owners
19 ' zrm 4Beware of::Uі

P&S,
Imitation s

і
Sold

GRANT & MORIN H on the

Merits of
Large and Shall lots of Furs bought; 
Furs bv Mail or Express will receiv 

strict ntteution and prompt returns.

MinarA's

Liniment

St. George N. B. lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. В

r

For Sale by Grant ^ MorinA
Subscribe for Greetings A1/ . ■
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THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

PERSONAL LOCAL AND SPEIшшшшт шшшшш
! “The Store of Values ”

BY THE WAY w -Granite Town Greetings
Ask your friends to save 

for you.
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub- 

Ilishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.
United States $1.50 a year m advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Gideon Milne has returned to Hartford,Don’t kill the song birds.
Ct.

H. Johnson of Back Bay, was in town 
Thursday.

W. Grass, of Rusagonis, returned to 
his home Monday.

Miss Louise Riordan is visiting rela
tives in Pennfield.

John Thompson, Beaver Harbor was 
*u town Thursday.

J. W. Webster arrived from St. John 
Thursday evening.

Miss Laura Brown, spent a few days at 
Dipper Harbor last week.

Friends of Mrs. Wm. Mersereau, will 
regret to hear of her illness.

George Frauley was in St. Stephen 
last week, on business.

------- -----------
We would esteem it a 

correspondents would send tn 
Monday, or early Tuesday.

Key, key, who’s got the key ?

Portage street is still on the map.

4
------- ------------

Charles McGrattan is nursi 
injured finger, the result of « 
while adjusting some niacin 
granite mill.

But, oh those workingmen's shirts at 
Frauley Bros ! We have taken the Agency for the Fit-Rite Made-to-measure garments and 

can supply you with SUITS, OVERCOATS, FANCY VESTS, or extra TROUSERS 
in that line.

If you want a Suit or Overcoat between a Ready-Made and a Custom one 
we can recommend the Fit-Rite. They represent the best value in high class 
goods shown in this market,

Our samples are open for inspection and we guarantee a fit ; as we are in a 
position to make any alteration that may be necessary. This Free to you.

Call and see our Samples, oompare them with any made-to-measure goods 
on the market and be convinced of their superiority.

Be sure that you are not shooting a 
human being, Mr, Sportsman. The ex
perience is not a pleasant one, for the 
victim or for you.

ons.

vance. »«♦---------
A car load of lumber has 

the new residence of Dr. E. J 
The contractor, Mr. Langstr 
with part of his crew of wor 
building will commence at on 

---------- ----------------

One of the candidates for municipal 
honors declined to make a canvas, and 
did so with a show of indignation. He 
was not a leader for political purposes.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED

Mr. Thomas S. Cherry, d 
city’s elderly residents, a 

shock of paralysis o
Hon. Geo. H. Clark was in town Mon-GREETINGS

The fire last week emphasizes the 
great need of more apparatus. The fire 
fighters of the town have a proud record, 
but it is absurd to expest good worn 
done in crowded districts, without some 
arrangement for water.

day. severe
noon of Friday last, his riglj 
rendered completely helples 
writing his condition is rd 
little if any improved.—Ea

County secretary Grimmer drove over 
from St. Andrews Monday, returning 
same day.

Dan Doherty, St. John, was 
the business visitors last week.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOCER13, 1909

£
amoiuGOOD CITIZENSHIP

During the past few years very little 
interest has been taken in municipal 
affairs. Criticism of the methods of do
ing public business is hardly fair when 
the remedy of reform rests with the 
people themselves. There is undoubted
ly ample room for improvement in 
municipal government, but to do .this 
a keener interest must be taken in civic 
matters by the whole public or better 
results cannot be brought about The 
people must arouse to a sense of their 
duty. It is their duty to see that only 
the best and most capable men are placed 
in office. It is also the duty of every 
citizen to continue his interest in civic 
afE&irs after, the municipal elections are 
over.

tinel.
------- ------------

Greetings voting contest is 
one is eligible to enter.

------- ------------
A five mile timber berth on 

Charlotte County, was sold at 
the crown land office Wednes 
ing to L. B. Knight at the up

-------------------
A horse belonging to John 

Sons broke through the cov 
sewer at Hanson’s corner on 1 
falling broke both shafts of t 
besides other minor 
horse fortunately escaped 
injury.

і Rev. E. Thorpe attended the Presby
terian Synod in St. John last week..

Mrs. Hazen McLean, L’Etete, was a 
visitor in town Wednesday.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan and family re
turned from their vacation on Thursday.

Miss Nellie and Laima Mooney have 
returned from a pleasant visit in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Matheson and child
ren, have been visiting relatives in St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. A. G. Brown returned from St. 
John Monday, after a short visit with 
relatives.

NOTICEWith the airship overhead to drop on 
him, the auto speeding on his own place 
to butt him, the cautious pedestrian only 
needs some new devilish contrivance to 
come up through the ground and hit 
him in the face to ascertain his nervous 
collapse.

As a protection to ourselves we have been compelled to stop Pressing our 
goods free of charge. In future all our Custom Made Goods and ^Made-to- 
Measure Goods we will press and clean for 60c. per suit, 15c. for pants, 15c. for 
vests, 30c. for coats and 50c. for overcoats.

All other Suits $1.00, Overcoats 75c.Hennessey was being taken home in a 
wheelbarrow by a faithful friend, one 
night. This friend was giving Hennes
sey some good advice, saying :

“There’s no use your tryin’ Jerry, you 
can’t drink all the whiskey in the 
world.”

They were passing a brilliantly-lighted 
distillery at the time, and as Jerry open
ed his heavy eyes and beheld it, he re
plied :

“Well, begorrah, I have them workin’ 
nights.”

dam

PAPER AND PULPWOOD.

HANSON BROS., St. GeorgeMiss Laura Spofford is taking a course 
in stenography, at the St. Stephen busi
ness college.

Mrs. Lawrence Murphy has returned 
from a visit with relative? in Maine and 
Vermont.

Fred Dever was in town Friday. He 
reports “Old Homestead” stillv leading.

Henry Regan, St. Stephen, was among 
last weeks visitors.

Your comfort and appearance is as
sured if you wear one of Frauley Bros, 
dressy overcoats.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyle were pass
engers on Monday's train from St. John.

Mrs. John Brown visited friends in St. 
John last week.

Mis? Mary Gorham, St. John, is visit
ing her cousins, the Misses Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Southard, Misses 
K. McCarten, A. Bradley, and Vess 
Southard are spending the week hunting 
at Mr. John McCartens, Red Rock.

Miss Mollo McGrattan accompanied 
Miss Laura Connors of Blacks Harbor 
home on Saturday.

Miss Fanny Murphy leaves this week 
for St. John where she will enter busi
ness college.

Miss Trail of Burlington, Vt., has re
turned to her home after a visit here of 
much enjoyment.

Mrs. T. Riordan who has been the 
guest of her son, Paul, returned to Penn
field Wednesday.

Mrs. George McCormick has returned 
home, after some weeks spent at 
Musquash.

-------------------
Have you written to your I 

so at once and tell them you aj 
for Greetings prize, and want

■--------------------------
Some excitement was cause! 

morning by a blaze on the rl 
old meeting house. It had 
caught from a spark and spred 
After considerable work al 
doses of water the flames werj 
The town has been remarkabu 
fires and any small blaze natuj 
much excitement.

The United States paper manufactures 
have soon tonnd ihat the recent manipu
lation of the tariff in their own interest, 
without regard to conditions on this side 
of the line, was of no advantage to them
selves. The progress and prosperity of 
Canada are not dependent upon tariff 
legislation of Washington, although we 
naturally want to live on the most friend 
ly terms with our neighbors. There is 
no sign of a change of plan on the part 
of Ontario and Quebec. The Govern
ment of this province had decided to 
stop the export of pulpwood cut on 
Crown lands, and as the New York and 
New England producers have largely 
hausted their own supplies, and 
bound to have material from Canada, 
they are preparing to bring their plants 
into this province. It is announced that 
the interests controlling the Berlin mills 
in New Hampshire are planning the in
stallation of a print paper mill at La 
Tuque and that the International Paper 
Company is now selecting a number of 
locations for mills, which they have 
planned and intend to build in different 
parts of Canada. It will be remembered 
by those interested in the lumber indust
ry that the Provincial Government nine 
years ago promised that the stum page 
rates, which were fixed at sixty cents 
per cord on wood cut from crown lands, 
would not be raised for ten years. It is 
intended to carry out that pledge. They 
will remain as at present until Sept, of 
next year, when the new licensing plan 
will go into general application, quite 
irrespective of how paper makers here 
and those in Untied States may feel to
wards each ocher.—Montreal Herald.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
Some day there will be a written law 

that children shall not be given home 
work. Home work is cruelty to children 
and an indication that the teacher who 
gives it is incompetent. That looks like 
a wide statement, but our experience is 
that the facts bear it out.

No first-class teacher needs to give 
home work. No first-rate school princi
pal will tolerate abomination of home 
work. No educational system that in
cludes home work as part of its impedi
menta is of the first order. No school 
board that stands for home work knows 
its business.—Toronto World.

ex-
are

Fashionable Fall Clothes ♦•>♦—
subscriptionv Every new 

hundred votes.

—----------- -----------------------------

The construction crew of 
Southern railway who have t 
ing here, have moved toward! 
and at present are working 
station.

An Immense Showing' of Select and 
Dressy Models for Fall and 

Winter Wear

“Heavens, I am discovered,” exclaim
ed the North Pole as it saw Dr. Cook 
come trudging in through the front door 
forgetting to wipe the snow off his feet. 
1 ’And after all these years, after all these 
years.” It must have been a thrilling 
scene this meeting of the American ex
plorer and the North Pole—even more 
impressive than the meeting of Henry 
M. Stanley and Dr. Livingstone in the 
heart of Africa. For the North Pole 
has given the frozen face to so many as
piring men that she was regarded as the 
coldest proposition in the world.—Bal
timore Sun.

------- ------------
The following gentlemen 

fresday to represent their 
fee Municipal Council :—
St. Stephen, James Marratj 
Bell, W. D. Babcock ; Duffd 
Brown, T. S. Hannah ; St. Dj 
Beach, Harry Wilson ; Dum| 
D. Goodeili, Chas. McCann ; 
Walter Maxwell, Bismark I 
Patrick, J. W. Stevenson, | 
Millan ; St. Andrews, J. D.l 
J. K. Greenlaw ; St. Jarue», I 
McLeod, Frank Moore; St. 
Blakeney, D. Johnson; West I 
H. Ward, E. A. McNeill.

------- ------------

Ж

V

If being stylishly attired at moderate cost means as much to you as it does Що 
to a large crowd of particular men we are outfitting exclusively from season to 
season, you would waste no time in becoming acquainted with the advantage 
of buying your clothes here.

Not only do we show all the fashionable models for Fall and Winter, but |||| 
we offer them in greater variety of shades and patterns than is commonly 
found.

ROSEBERY’S POSITION.

In the authorized version of Lord 
Rosebery’s Glasgow speech, which he is 
publishing under the title of “The Bud
get, Its Principles and Scope,” is the 
following interesting prefatory note by 
Lord Rosebery:— A clergyman was once annoyed by 

people laughing and giggling. He paus
ed and looking at the disturbers he said; 
‘I am always afraid to rebuke those who 
mishave, for this reason: Some years 
ago, as I was preaching, a young man 
who sat close to me was constantly 
laughing, talking and making uncouth 
grimaces. 1 paused and administered a 
severe rebuke.

After the close of the service a gentle
man said to me: “Sir you have made a 
great mistake; that young man is an 
idot. ’ ’ Since then I have always been 
afraid to reprove those who misbehave 
in church lest I repeat the mistake and 
îeproveanother idot.’

“It is difficult to know whether any 
one who is outside politics should, under 
any circumstances, return to them, for 
his reappearance has the air of an intru
sion, and is, therefore, resented. On 
the other hand, there are occasions when 
common honor and honesty seem to 
compel anyone who has deep convic
tions not to withhold them from his fel
low countrymen.

“I think the crisis in which this speech 
was delivered is one of this kind. It is, 
of course, painful to anyone to have to 
put himself in opposition co old friends 
and to a party with which he was long 
connected. As, however, the liberal 
critics of the speech have all declared 
that it is wholly ineffectual and vapid, 
they have evidently suffered no damage 
by its delivery.

“I may notice, however, the allega
tion that I have suddenly left the Liberal 
party. I think the fact would be more 
accurately stated if it were alleged that 
the Liberal party had left me. They 
had gone ahead with alarming velocity. 
I, on the other hand, have proceeded 
perhaps too slowly. I am much where 
I was: they have shot far in advance. 
Sttll it is not I who have left them; but 
it is they who have left me behind.

“I am where I was five, ten, thirty, 
years ago in respect of party ties. When 
Ї severed my official connection with the 
Liberal party in 1896, I resumed, at the 
price of that sacrifice, complete inde
pendence of political section. That in
dependence I have claimed and exer
cised ever since, and propose to contin
ue to exercise and claim. I am aston
ished that anyone at this time of day- 
should grudge it. For there is nothing 
enviable or profitable about it; there is 
nothing to gain; the reward, if there be 
one, is invisible.

“At every accession to the Throne the 
old Great Seal is broken and invalidated, 
and a new one is fabricated, which gives 
the only authorized impression. In the 
same way, at every general election, a 
new brand is made for the Liberal party, 
and those who do not bear its mark are 
outside the legitimate ranks. But it 
does not follow that they did not belong 
to the old party and bear the old stamp.

: Get subscriptions everywhiIsadore I. Shane of St. John, has as
sumed charge of D. Bassen’s clothing 
department.

J. Sutton Clark has returned from a 
trip through the silver regions of Gow- 
ganda and Cobalt.

Thomas McIntyre went to Beaver Har
bor Thursday to instal an acetelyne plant 
for the Beaver Harbor Trading Co.

Mrs. Fred Smith returned Thursday, 
from a delightful visit in St. John, where 
she was the guest of the Misses Smith.

Miss Christie who has been spending 
the summer at her cottage, Mascarene, 
left for St. John on Thursday’s train.

A bouncing baby boy has brightened 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Toy. 
The young gentleman arrived on Mon
day.

You owe it to yourself to see just what your money will secure before you $||| 
purchase your new Suit or Overcoat and we are sure that the values we offer |$|| 
now will be most interesting to you.

Papers in the divorce suit 
Greenlaw vs. Lillian Pearl Gra 
been filed. The suit will com! 
term of the divorce court. 'J 
to the suit reside at DumbartoJ 
County. Tne plaintiff Bradley 

married to the defendwas
maiden name was Lillian Peal

і Come and choose the Suit or 
Overcoat that most im 

presses you.
We Guarantee the Fit

on June 12th, 1905, bv Я 
Munroe of Pennfield. Th 
charges that bis wife left him 
of June 1907, and went to S 
where he charges she wai 
offences. He names one Josed 
Jr. of that place, as co-reJ 
Gleaner.

ШThe Tlcklyknee
:1<S

The ticklyknee has another name.
But that isn’t part of the bedtime game; 
It is round and fat, ah me,
As a butter ball, is the ticklyknee.

You wait till the fellow that has it eta 
Is just so sleepy he’s almost gone;
And then with the tip of your finger you

Ж V
------- -----------

Get a subscription every 
can do it.Councillor-elect Dick, Back Bay, was 

in town Wednesday and received the 
congratulations of his friends on his 
victory.

Messrs. White and Patterson, having 
completed their lumber operations here, 
left with their families on Thursday, for 
St. Martins.

Capt. Colon Stuart and son George, 
have been in town and vicinity for a few 
days and are receiving a warm welcome 
from their many friends. They are how 
residing in Portland, Me.

Miss Edna Johnson arrived home Wed
nesday from an extended visit with 
relatives in Albert Co. She was accom
panied by Master McAdam of Hillsboro, 
who Will spend a few weeks here.

------- -----------
Perhaps it is not generally 

in North Sydney the largest 
telegraphic news, in additj 
usual large business daily I 
that ever passed through a s| 
on the continent, was flashtl 
wires of the Western Union j 
here on Sunday last, saysj 
Sydney Herald. Notwithstj 
fact that thro’ the office of tti 
Union here are transmitted ta 
words daily from all parts of I 
New World, tne office on j 
transmitted to the New \oj 
Montreal Toronto papers iJ 

hundred and forty-tw]

V,
go

Around its top with a buzzing low.

Maybe the fellow will laugh right out, 
And sit right up on your lap with a 

shout;
Or maybe he’ll giggle and yawn and 

say;
“I dess I’m too sleepy tonight to play.”

;

J

JAMES O’NEILL, St. GeorgeSo, then, with a hand on his curly head, 
You kneel little ticklyknee down by the 

bed,
And all grows silent except a prayer 
That the lips of a childheart whisper 

there.

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
one

—Baltimore Sun. ord?.
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The steady and remarKable increase of busi
ness in this department, is proof that we are 
giving perfect satisfaction in value and quality.

We are showing a splendid range of Overcoats 
for Boys, made in many new models and fancy 
fabrics, for boys from 3 to 17 years.

$3.26 to $9.00
Just now we are particularly strong in 

tpp^Shirts for Fall and Winter. Every worKing 
man who needs shirts should see these goods. 
All are from high class manufacturers—made 
with the care to details, which we always de
mand, excellent in quality and fit, extra full sizes,

Values in Furnishings 
for Men and Boys

Night Shirts, Socks, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Etc. Prices 50c. to $1.75.

\

і . •> ■v m
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This is the FamousI
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CONVERTIBLE OVERCOAT 1Г
\і ! Ш

ш

Hr

The particular beauty ol the MUTO Coat, Iles lu Its dressy, stylish, trim appearance both in stormy and fair 
weather. The convertible collar lies snug and neat In either of the two positions and you can see from photo
graphs that It does away with the old stylo slovenly “turn-up” habit. The tailoring is thorough a"d covers the 
smallest details. The fit Is perfect, the patterns handsome and thoroughly In the mode.

Come and see this clever coat. We are exclusive agents.

«9s

Boy’s Fall Overcoats

r
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

allies ”
V >

You can nominate yourself.

---------- -----------------
Win one of Greetings useful prizes. 

---------- -----------------
The engineers engaged in the hydo- 

graphic survey have gone to Musquash. 
The report that they were locating я fish
way via Clinches brook was false.

their votesAsk your friends to save 
for you.

---------- —

We would esteem it favor if
correspondents would send their copv in 

^ Monday, or early Tuesday.

---------- -----------------
measure garments and 
S, or extra TROUSERS

Charles McGrattan is nursing a badlv
accidentinjured finger, the result of an 

while adjusting some machinery in the 
granite mill. Workmen are engaged in building the 

bridge at Armstrongs. While operations 
are going on teams are going through 
the field above the bridge.

---------- -----------------
Lewis Holt came into town Wednesday 

with a moose, which he shot near Mc
Dougall.

ie and a Custom one 
>est value in high class

♦»»♦----------
load of lumber has arrived for 

the new residence of Dr. E. M. Wilson. 
The contractor, 
with part of his crew 
building will commence at 

■------- -----

A car

Mr. Langstrotli, is here 
of workmen, and

зе a fit ; as we are in a 
This Free to you. 

lade-to-measure goods

once.

of theMr. Thomas S. Cherry, one 
city’s elderly residents, sustained a 

shock of paralysis on the after- 
of Friday last, his right leg being 

At this

The county court opens at St. Andrews 
the fourth Tuesday in October, Judge 
Carleton presiding. Among the cases to 
he heard will be that of George McSbane, 

the St. Geoege Pnlp & Paper Co.,

severe
noon
rendered completely helpless.

his condition is reported butwriting
little if any improved.—Eastport Sen- vrs.

N. Marks Mills for plaintiff and Hon. 
Geo. J. Clarke, K. C. for defendant.tinel.

---------- ----------------
Greetings voting contest is on. 

one is eligible to enter.

---------- -----------------

Any-
The forty hours devotion in the 

Catholic church last week, was closed 
on the Realto stop Pressing our 

Goods and "Made-to- 
15c. for pants, 15c. for

with a powerful 
Presence by Rev. Father McLaughlin of 

The discourse o' the young

sermon
A five mile timber berth on New River, 

sold at auction at 
morn-

Charlotte County, was 
the crown land office Wednesday 
ing to L. B. Knight at the upset price.

Milltown.
preacher was a masterly eff. r. and made 
a deep impression on the large congrega
tion present.3c.

The debating club will 
season’s campaign. Several
members will be admitted that will add
to the prestige of the organization. The 
meetings held last winter were very in
structive and enjoyable, and the members
are looking forward to the next gather
ings with a great deal of pleasure. 

---------- -----------------

A horse belonging to John Dewar & 
Sons broke through the covering of a 
sewer at Hanson’s corner on Friday, and 
falling broke both shafts of the wagon, 

damages. The

soon open the 
new

besides other minor
fortunately escaped any serioushorse

injury.

George
utfitters

---------- —
Have vou written to your 

so at once and tell them yon are working 
for Greetings prize, and want their help.

---------- ----------------

friends ? Do

Look in Grant & Morins window and 
are admiredGreetings prizes. Theysee

by everyone.
Some excitement was caused Thursday 

the roof of the 
It had probably

morning by a blaze on 
old meeting house, 
caught from a spark and spread rapidly, 

considerable work and liberal 
subdued.

Complaints are made that the watering
order.tank, at the cold spring, is out of 

A few minutes work would repair the 
damage, and the street committee will, 
no doubt, attend to it. It would appear 
that the trouble is caused by putting 
stones into the pipe. Those responsible 
should be reprimanded in a way 
would remind them that there is a 
remedy for malicious damage to property.

After
doses of water the flames were 
The town has been remarkably free from 
fires and any small blaze naturally causes

1

much excitement.

Clothes that■■ ------------------- -

subscription countsEvery new 
hundred votes.

—--------—

The construction crew 
Southern railway who have 
ing here, have moved towards St. John, 
and at present are working at Utopia 
station.

In a terrible railway wreck Wednesday
Morton

of the N. В 
been work morning near Bathurst, Engineer 

of Campbellton, Engineer Whalen of 
Moncton, Express Messenger Morrison 
of St. John were killed, and Fireman 
Cook of Campbellton, Brakeman Jessulat 
of Moncton, Brakeman Murray of Monc
ton badly injured.

Select and 1 
11 and Mш

f-ш
---------- -----------------

t A The following gentlemen were elected 
I resday to represent their parishes at
v Y&e Municipal Council

St. Stephen, James Marraty, John A. 
Bell, W. D. Babcock ; Dufferin, H. H. 
Brown, T. S. Hannah ; St. David, H. E. 
Beach, Harry Wilson ; Dumbarton, C. 
D. tioodeill, Chas. McCann ; St. George, 
Walter Maxwell, Bismark Dick ; St. 
Patrick, J. W. Stevenson, James Mc
Millan ; St. Andrews, J. D. Grimmer, 
J. K. Greenlaw; St. Jame=, J. C. Mc- 
McLeod, Frank Moore; St. Croix; T. 
Blakeney, D. Johnson; West Isles; james 
H. Ward, E. A. McNeill.

----------------------------

---------- -----------------
The result of conference between 

Surveyor General Grimmer and represent 
ative lumber operators from various 
tions of the province is an understanding 
that judgement will be used by the 
Crown Land Department in enforcing 
the new regulations concerning the 
cutting of lumber on crown lands. It is 
also understood that every effort will be 
put forth to preserve the forests of the 
province both by lumbermen and govern
ment.

9 !sec-

i much to you as it does 
dusively from season to 
ited with the advantage

ir Fall and Winter, but 
terns than is commonly fMI Yon can secure subscriptions by asking 

friends. Tell them yon are in 
Greetings contest, and they will help 
you.

Get subscriptions everywhere.

---------- -----------------

vour

V will secure before you МФі 
at the values we offer

—---------------------------------------------

Reports from successful hunters in 
the moose and deer regions are coming 
in everv day. Within a few days, F. 
Armstrong, Mr. Stickney of Eastport, 
and Harry Perry have each secured a 
fine specimen. Benson Mahoney, bf St. 
John, shot a fine deer which he took to 
St. John on Monday. Parties are going 
out every day, and in many cases not far 
from town, and with scarcely an excep
tion all are successful in bringing down 
a moose or deer.

Papers in the divorce suit of Bradley 
Greenlaw vs. Lillian Pearl Greenlaw have 
been filed. The suit will come up at next 
term of the divorce court. The parties 
to the suit reside at Dumbarton, Chanotte 
County. The plaintiff Bradley Greenlaw, 

married to the defendant, whosewas
maiden name was Lillian Pearl Ackerley, 
on June 12th, 1905, by Rev. T. N.

of Pennfield. The plaintiffe Suit or ? 
>st im

Munroe
charges that his wife left him on the 12th, 
of June 1907, and went to St. Stephen 
where he charges she was guilty of 
offences. He names one Joseph Farthing, 
Jr. of that place, as co-respondent.~

Tell your relatives vou expect thetr 
help to win one of Greetings useful 
prizes.

Gleaner.
---------- -----------------

Get a subscription every day. You 
can do it.

---------- ----------------

Mr. I. E. Gillmor was in town Sativ- 
dav. His new house at Second Falls is 
about completed. It was Mr. Gillmors 
intention to build in St. George, but his 
rapidly increasing business requiring 

’ 1 more ground room he decided that Sec
ond Falls offered best opportunities. 
The past year has been a banner one, 
andjevery detail of the business having 
close personal attention, speaks in a 
large measure for the success attained 
by Mr. Gillmor. He will soon make an 
important announcement in reference to 
sleighs, robes etc.

Fit ——--------------
Perhaps it is not generally known that 

in North Sydney the largest volume of
in addition to thetelegraphic news,IS business daily transactedusual large 

that ever passed through a single office 
on the continent, was flashed over the 
wires of the Western Union Cable office 
here on Sunday last, says the North 
Sydney Herald. Notwithstanding the 
fact that thro’ the office of the Western 
Union here are transmitted thousands of 
words daily from all parts of the Old and 

office on Sunday last

t. George
New World, tne 
transmitted to the New York, Boston, 

Toronto papers no less than 
hmndred and forty-two thousand

ings ---------- ----------------
The battle is on, votes are coming in. 

Don’t wait get to work now.

Montreal 
■one
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CASH S і On
We have a full stock of the best Yams and Leg

ging obtainable. Yarns in black, white and three 
shades of grey, all in both 2 and 3 ply. Legging 
(double and twisted) three sizes—all black.

Long black Oil Coats in all sizes. They will 
keep you dry in any storm.
Hinges of all kinds, Locks, Knobs, Thumb 
Latches.

All kinds of Rubber Boots and Ru' ers for Men 
Women and Children—-“Maltese f .#*s.”

Gli’.ss—all sizes, and putty.

I Tarred Paper and Rooting of a good quality.
When you want something better than ordin

ary feed for your cows try mixing a bag each ot 
Shorts and Flour—the two bags for S3.50. Lanterns.

Grapes are very cheap. We handle lots ot them 
at very line prices.

Cartridges—all kinds. Powder, Shot and 
Primers.

Have you tried our 25c. tea? It is extra value. AVc don’t want the idea to get abroad that we are giving 
goods away ; nt the same time we have always a number 
of good trades to offer you.Where else will you get 20 lbs. best Granulated 

Sugar for 81.00 ?
.

Inquire our prices at any time.

John Dewar & Sons, Limited
Oct. 13, 1909
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ніF ? Enter 
prise

We have in stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

7+I

5

A Full Une of Bicycle Repair Supplies

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wringers, Tin, Granite?Ware, etc.

ill4 I
і jy

! я a MonO tII

Rifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of every description

! ■
f

arch
Hr

V/

№.

BOYD BROS.
INARC!

і

Steel
Range

m 9

Ц

o

Ml ENTERPRISE'
rflFOUNDRYCQ.
Hfo}SACKVILL£g?f

INSUREІ
J
l 1ШІ

with the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
: CAPITAL $1000,000™і

ALEX. HERRON Agent Singer
Sewing

Machine

I 'f
> ~(Q~

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

rÿ
JClV : =
“ЯМІ

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

■h~

Ufl

4yщт
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS.
t і

Western House, No Theories ü

No Guesses Given away to the person receiving the
largest number of votes

Nectar Contest Open To Everyone 
Te ai

RODNEY STREET 
WEST STl JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Go into the process that produces

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES
k4 ІЧЛ л лЛ

The Enterprise Monarch Steel Range burns coal or wood. Fitted with every. tygw (0 Get 3 PfiZC і 

modern convenience. Made from the best materials by the most expert workmen.

Guaranteed perfect in Fit, Finish and Operation. Its Appearance Speaks for Itself 

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhibition.

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes."’

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
і Over 800 acres) 

(TORONTO, CANADA

We want new subscribers and will allow one hundred votes on every new sub

scription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.

Send us the money and name of one for whom you wish to vote and credit will 

be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to your friends and ask 

them to help you.
Get your friends who belong to organizations to help you.

These prizes are valuable arid will be won by someone.

Anyone can canvass.

Tell all your friends you are in the contest.

Let everyone know you are a candidate.

Ask us any questions. We will be glad to help you. We will furnish contes

tants with list of subscribers if required.

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

ЄНИ is a packet tea, packed "direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.) V?

ItJ costs somethingCbecauseJ it is 

worth something.

The Many Uses of a Good Sowing Machine
saa There is practically no limit to the variety of work that can be done with a 

Singer Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest embroidery, the plainest home 

sewing or the most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is equally efficient.
Every woman takes pride in having these things, but if they be her own handi

work, the satisfaction is complete, because her own personality is reflected in every 

seam.?■ W/C. PURVES, The woman who uses a Singer may have everything in needlework she can 

desire—she is better dressed at much less cost ; her children are clothed according 

to her own taste and ideas ; she has attractive table linen, and an unending supply The Range and МЗСЬІПв are 0П Exhibition 
of dainty underwear.

Moreover, she is free from the worry and delay which always comes with the 

use of a “cheap” machine.

itklAAAf^ 60 YEARS' 
kM|^B@|^EXPERIENCE

ІЖШ
"щшШШШІРі'Trade Marks

.S

|St. Stephen, N. В.

Agents. at GRANT 8 MORIN’S Store
Remember this is a Sixty Dollar Range and a Fifty Dollar Sewing Machine.

Send to Us For Receipt forms
The Contestant receiving the largest number of votes will he awarded the R ANGE 

The Contestant standing Second in number of votes will he awarded the MACHINE
After the contest is well advanced we will publish the names and standing of

CONTESTANTS

I - Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

Anyonfc aendtng a sketch and description may 
iqulckly ascertain our opinion true whether an

sent free. Oldest agency tor seen ring patents.
Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 

Special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientlflo journal. Terms for 
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by

і Meats, Poultry and
Vegetables

The date of close of contest will be announced later
For further Information write or phene “GREETINGS”

Prices reasonable ‘for first- 
class goods*

>
>\ !1 \\

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
f

4

WIN A PRIZEDRINK

Old Homestead Ginger A
Beer and Club Brand Soda

-

GREETINGS VOTING CONTESTManufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG C0„ Sr. Stephen, N. P«
f
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Shoes D. BASSENS APPEAL 
FOR THE FALL 

10 per cent. CUT ON AND WINTER TRADE

\

ALL LINESf

The store for general shopping
Keep your eye on Progress and Enterprise.
Keep your eye on the novelties we are carrying.
Keep your eye on our Shirtwaists, Golfers and Sweater Coats. 
Keep your eye on Laces, Frillings and Ribbons.
Keep your eye on our Fancy Neckwear and Shell Goods,

COUPONS
Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

Keep Yeur Eye on D. BASSEN’S Dry Goods Store

Strike while the Iron Is Hot ! !
We would like to mention to you the price of every line wo carry but “ Greetings ” eannot give

us the space and we will he brief

GENTS WEAR

D. BassenH. McGRATTAN 1 SONS 

George N. B.(

Misses and chiidren’s Coats from
$1.50 to $4,50

Skirts from 
$1.50 to $3.50

1000 yds Stockinettes from 
yard to 28c.

toe. a
Ladies Fail and Winter Coats from

200 lbs celebrated Golden Grove 
yarn for socks and mitts at 52c lb.

pr. shaker Blankets at 98c and

$2.50 to $10.50.
Ladies Dress Skirts from $1.75 to Girls school Dresses from 75c. up

“ Sweaters from 75c.
“ Sweater coats from 65c 
“ Raincoats at $2,00

200 
$1,19

500 yds shaker flannel, тіЦ ends 
worth 12 and 13c at 9 and 

Flannelette suiting from 9 to 14c [£?) 
Dress Goods and cloth for Ladies 

and Childrens suits or coats 
A new lot of Corsets just arrived, 

the newest styles

$6.50.
. Ladies Shirtwaists 50c up.

Ladies Golfess’from $1.75 up. 
Ladies Sweater coats from $i,oo 
Ladies Black Underskirts 58c 
Ladies wrappers 98c up 
Ladies Underwear 20c up

WE ARE IOC“ School hats and tarns from 24c 
Underwear from 15c,

Ladies fleece lined hose at 19 and 
24c a pair

Ladies heavy woolen hose 
and 34c a pair

Manufacturers of High Class Monumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES. We have 
every modern facility for doing the work, and 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver
tisement.

S
j. at 24

we

/

Boots, Shoes and RubbersIf you need anything in the line of Monumental or
■jf General Cemetery Work give us a trial (and let|us 

prove our ability to please.- We will deliver and erect

5®
/

-Л!. vmm Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 
designs and samples.

W c must absolutely clear several Thousand Dollars worth of good, well selected stock 
during the next few months.

It <up to you to trade with us for your benefit, .as we earn- the largest variety to 
select from and prices to suit everyone]

wm*«

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

Top Shirts all kinds and all prices. 
Sweaters and Sweater coats all 

kinds.

Men's Suits from $5.00 to $12.50 ' Boys 3 piece Suits from $2.50 to $5.50 
“ Overcoats from)$5.oo to $10.50 “1 “ " *• $1.251013.50

Reefers.from $3.00 to $6.00 " Overcoats from $2.50 to $6.50
“ Fleeced' Underwear at 48c. a “ Reefers from $1.50 to $4.00

“ Fleeced lined Underwear all Hewson Tweed Pants, 150 pairs at
$2,25 a pair.

Hair line pants at 98c. pair.
All kinds working Pants, Tweeds 

and Homespuns from 98c to $2.00. 
New line of Caps.
Sheep Skin Moccassms.
Leather and Kid Gloves and Mitts.

Given to Cash Buyers Home made socks at 29c. pair.
garment.

“ Scotch Wool Underwear at 50b. 
“ Better^qualitv at 75c. and*8sc. 

Penman s and Stanfields Unshrink
able Underwear. '

sizes 25c.
“ Sweatets at 48c to 75c.'
“ Sweater Coats бос.
“ Caps from 25c to 65c.
“ Heavy, strong knee' pants 42c to 

Si.00.

d. McGRATTAN
a sons

LADIES WEAR
MILLINERY, and FURS
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REMEMBER ! REMEMBER ! REMEMBER ! WILSON’S BEACH For Sale
Messrs. Titus and Lockhart travellers, 1 

for St. John firm.-, spent Sunday at Alva 
Brown’s.

The many friends of Mrs. Earnest 
Lank, are pleased to hear that she is re
covering from her recent illness.

It takes nu-re of your earnings for 
f t rear than any other family supply. 
The reason for this is that you don’t 

' . tin right placé.
Remember we are the people to 

? pply you with footwear, our store is 
the stare of stores for footwear. Our 
I lace is the place of places for 
t. >110111) shoe supply.

We know what you want, you want 
shoes without wings, shoes without 
machinery, plain shoes, stylish shoes, 
strong to wear, comfort for your feet, 
easy on your purse.

A backboard, newlv bnilt, strong and 
in first class shape will be sold at a 
bargain. Any one requiring aback 
would do well to examine this one 
be seen at my house any day.

*
/

cjfefd
r CanУ1

£ F. M. Cawley.Mrs. Frank Lank and Miss Hattie 
Smith, were recent guests of Miss Alice 
Carson, Boca bee

Miss Portia Brown, is visiting Miss 
Clare Pine, at Eastport.

Mrs, Beverly Lank and young son 
John, are guests of friends in St. Stephen.

Miss Gladys McGowan, who has been 
spending the summer at her home in 

і Welch pool, returned on Sunday to 
resume her studies in the Haibor school.

Obadiah Anthony and his niece Miss 
Maud McDonald, attended the exhibition 
at St. Stephen on Saturday.

Miss Fannie Robston of Eastport, is 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Simou 

for Wilson.

HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. 
CROSS for rates.

X
\ See R. A.

'

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work,

(E

The placefor Shoes and Rubberwear

ft. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

BASSEN When yon tell your doctor about the bad 
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite " 
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when be sees your coated tongue, he will 
eay, “ You are bilious.” Ayer1» Pills 
work well in such esses.

kytkaJ. C. AywOw. Tnwall.

Adrian Cross Insurance agent, St. 
George, has been working here for the 
past week, in the interest of his company.

Mrs. Eva Lank and two children who 
have been visiting friends in this place 
for the past two months, returned to her 

! home in Lawrence, Mass, on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lank and Albert 

Alliugham of Welchpool, visited friends 
in this place on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Sterling of Oak Bay, held 
service in the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening. The sermon was enjoyed by

Carleton Street St. George
Henry E. Matheson
LICENSED TAXIDERMIST 

Bonny Rivar,

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.We are pleased to see SEELYES COVE

N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Shief and grand j 

children have returned to their home in 
California aiter spending the summer \ 
here.

Miss Hazel and Ladie Hadlev and 
Miss Ella Unwinn have returned to 
Woonsocket, R. I.

Mrs. Catherine Berry and grand
daughter Genieve, Eastport are visiting 
relatives here.

Will Ward went to St. John Eridav.
Our teacher has returned after atten

ding the teachers Convention at St.
Stephen.

Mrs. J. A. Wentworth, Eastport, is 
spending a few weeks with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spear.

Mr. and Mrs. CaleB Hanson, Penn- 
field, and daughter Mrs. F. B. Gillmor,
Second Falls, spent Wednesday here,

Capt. Chas. Spear, Schr. Porpoise is
carrying lumber for the Sea Coast Pack- Qn the evening of Friday Oct. 1st the
ing Company. following were installed as officers of

Miss Florence Carter has gone to St. Harbor Light Division s Q, T;_
John to spend the wihter. Bertie Paul W. P.; Bessie Paul W. A;

Contractor Austin and a crew of men F|ias chap. R
have completed some much needed re- S; Hayward Spark, A. R. S. Lillian 
pairs on the bridge here Justason p s . Flora Bldridge Treas;

Mr. and Mrs. Holland have returned Ada Eldridge Con. Melbourne Bates. A. 
to Providence R. I. after a pleasant visit і C; p^, 0rg. Roy Bldridgc q. S.
with friends here. - Blanche Holmes, Supt. of Young Pro-

pie’s Work. After the Installation
j Stomach troubles would more -quickly wWch *“ interesting pro-
disappear if the idea of treating the cause —111 was earned" out and later a sale of 
rather than the effect would come into pies, the receipts of which amounted to 
practice. A tiny, inside hidden, nerve, $15. to be used for the benefit of the Or- 
says Dr. Shoop, governs and gives der 
strength to the stomach. A branch also 
gives strength to the heart, and one to 
the Kidneys. When these *'intide 
nerves" fafl then these intide organs 
must falter. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is 
directed spedfidallv to these failing 
nerves. Within 48 bonis after starting 
the Restorative trertment patients say 
they realize again. Sold by all Dealers.

lull who are looking tor Moose, Deer and Caribou Heads mount
ed to order. Prices Reasonable.

!
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

anihors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs
BLACK CAT BATTERIES

all.= Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

W. F* CAPEN RED TOP
Model 1910. Superior to any on the 

Imarket. Price 25c. each
JOHN DOYLE

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest an» 
pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON" 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

Lather Brown and family, who have 
been living for the past year in St. John 
returned to their own home in this place 
last week.

Gasoline EnginesCameras and Supplies The Fit-Kite at
Hanson Bros.

A Case Of Poisoning
Lathrop gasoline engines make an» 

Built for heavy, hard 
work, and only one speeder on whole 
engine. For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS
Maces Bay, Char. Co., N. B.

break system.Not unfreanently esused by cheap acid 
corn salve. Be safe and use Putnsfm’s 
Corn Extractor. Purely vegetable harm
less and always cures. Insist on "Put-

1

And Everything in the Drug Line
nam’s.”

Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 
Horses.

Sprayers only 45 cts.
AT BEAVER HARBOR THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
GRANT & MORIN.

DRUGGISTSHAVEY $ WILSON
Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur

ther notice the steamer of this Une will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

THE REXALL STORE

EASTPORT, ME.

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN'S barber shop.

mom-

% J. B. SPEAR
Щ }•

»
St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John. calling at Bede Bay, Black»- 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. SL George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

І

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

Mrs. J, C McNichol died at her home 
here on Sunday the 3rd. inst. after a 
lingering illness, in the twenty-ninth 
year of her age. She leaves a husband, 
one child, an aged mother and a sister 
in this place and other relatives in New
foundland, her former home.

Mrs. McNichol was a member of the 
United Baptist Church and was highly 
esteemed. Her removal by death will 

William Murray left on Tuesday morn be sincerely regretted by many outside 
ings train for Dyer
will be employ ed in the New Brunswick sympathy is extended.
Soutnern Railway.

Edward Chi trick spent Tuesday night Munroe. 
in St. John.

A new steel bridge is being built at visited Eastport last week.
Little New River, under the management Sunday, Oct. 10 was children's Ihri.;^^ Mood ,f vou are to drive out 
of Bennie Austin. the Sunday School and mothers with Rheumatism -X Wisconsin physician.

The temporary bridge at New River their babies came to answer to baby's Dr. Shoop. does this with his rheumatic 
went out Wednesday afternoon. name on the Cradle Roll. The Primary remedy—and with seeming sucess, Rab-

There is a new siding at New River. scholars entertained by tinging, recita- rjES-. ”vs the. doctor never *d сшегЬет- 
, , , v , - , , lions, exercises etc. and a verv eniov- raatism. It » more than skin deep—itA freight shed and barn has been aMetimeeassp^: * " is constitutional, always. Because of,

erected at New River, by the New River j ,. _ - -, . ___ . .. this principle. Dr Shoop's Rheumatic-Lumber Co. . R°^ ,BOTF_has ^ to Remedy is perhaps the most popularity
t p t- - * n- j s , I tncD'QS m Danbrarv Cbnn. «risteoce. It goes br vord of month

' *** ^ e “ Mrs. Elias Bales has returned from a from one to another, everywhere. Great-
New Rrver Mills, pleasant trip to Sti John. fril parens gladly spread results. It is і

Mrs. Annie Giles made a short visit at Mrs, Edgar Wadlin is visiting her old a-* bf humaniri. to tell the sick of a way 
... , , - * the New River house. і home near Digbv NS- to health. Tell some sick one fredd toy

pleased to leant that there is at least „ " . . . 1^7 „ V. , o. Ml dealers
, , , . , tames McKeever made a business trip. Miss Lena Fowler who has been the “

сипе treaded disease that science has ;o s, Grorre Ttaraduv, reluming the S=cst os her sister Mrs. Bernard Eld-:
liitge. has retnnrodl to her home at Wds- 
ferd. - She was accompanied! as far as*
St, John by her friend На»И Eldridge.

of New River, left Thursday on his twx Stanley Brown of Buffalo is visiting 
івклга to medical fraternity. C* weeks «ration «p Bouton. Mr. and Mrs. ttfflai EMmdge. *

, Mrs. Robert Надто;, returned to her Omar, the little son of Mr. Mrs
tarn -sang a constitutional disease. ЬтеааїїІтГп&г. rfte » recent Etbrihent Wright is _Ш with memhramaas 
requires a CtMStimtional treatment. î-isït at New River. стккер. Dr. Tayhar is atteoding.

The Beaver Harbor Trading CO. now 
have -tbesr store amd іжіогу ^BgMed by 
acetylene gaa.

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. Phone Main 531
LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,

Blacks Haibor. N. B.
Telephone at Residence WILLIAM IRISH

DEALER INPrices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.
HEW RIVER Soda Mineral Water

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old Homestead’s station, where he the family circle, to whom the kindliest
The funeral

I services were conducted by Rev. T. M.
Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 
Fruit and Confectionery.F. M. CAWLEY

Mrs. Edna Price and little son Ronald.
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
When in need of a good pure water 

supply from underground sources, a 
supply j.T town use, etc, write

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower titan any competitor

TH0S.1L KENT1
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References fnrratiheid! on application
The readers of this paper will be

POMEROY RIDGE
<T<x- Late fee last ifct

СсЗеввап Тічжгаїос. made a short visit been able to aire m all its stages,, same day.
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh William Newman, the section foreman For Salaжї ins o2d lid's, wek,

Qicàte ж 5еж d e*c people attended ïhe (Зшс is Hie only positive 
fiir rm St. Ste-T^be’’:-

The racer:* >:тга "--as esatsed i 2« c4 
to tibe ZiCmcjcm Lav and tfee Ibilgh-

core now fttahrik llassr-mri ,$гдзпе paailtts. ApipSyjj 
GEORGE MARSHALL* Jr. :

FOR SALE- -WÜuseîfl тау cheap а 
іиеегіїт anew Bniocase- Has ôtitenm, ffmaace 

<s65aer Œ-raveicieamcts aeot feremû зів 
every сюсшшІЬгу inmatsfc- 
5с8мюВ hmser„ îlasarese. Küoowtœ as 
Cap. Dexter üüOdVHfr- AppBtr to

PETER CAMERON

H ' ï ? E-rstwn; 5s visàtiiaç- > * .«îamrb Gaie às Zxk&b mtenaal- Jacmes- McKeerer, speat Seusdhy ïm
ly, ., d ,i£g dÈrecîly on due blood атє 
n5iu:.v.^> suurü^ces of tbe syMem, thene-

hss Ssllner. Mr. W-etiev Hoeùnctia.
Oœt tester:X_МеСіїїаавь* яівєязуЇ- Sintaated зьеагBea WEHiamcsv R©y Dailey aimd 'WtSUsaim

Boyne, spezu a serâcas tnihglntt am tlae ivocs
br «irâF the foondatiou of the ^ Popolrgzn ^ Ties$v ^ ^ 

ntytb Mr. ar* I' MrsL Je4bàfig -j»t їГрщнг Ififla. - r ' tr snntic^ttb Ьежту ramtsEI. WSnSe danriia^; аівейг calls
Ekîùtb Set - ч > il boiate wèüle i2ne bhu. r op the tcora>imm6ii<№ aiad as- they had зететжл aatswers with ri&cs. to 

псЬсюД was - ' " f-fctthe itteCatate. sàsgrüi-r миніте in €$oiiine£ its work. The зшгргззе Xadt Shay appeared,
S:rae of X - ks tbe Me- Л <Ml$ ,rve » much iaith in its £=" St. fchnarrired

Rroiae Мсеч care wetodrug Wedtaesaev at New Rrver with his hmnting party
ev.^. 41, per LrttiwRidgetvn _ pwws t«M they oficr One ^ £o ето іже&с

<L>.<яваші . «ивюрпж^ hzsimm- IXdbâiS' to anv case thtz. _ ,
h here, ani . -a evifae Ш «se* Mi#s ; . x' ■. ,д сете_ 5^ ц,, 0f і
um M<D«£t4$r e- ’««Kssifc.

We *£W ur "Ї-^іСЗоЬєВєї ctrown
the Strrev : - spous of ÈK-nses tjjriv-

er "by P.. Fc r ч c :
Mrs-. SttMcLe Ltr- « inri atrle Jtimgh- 

ter jure vsstii1 . : R. Eznitea' s
H-irrey C.. " a Saie

test

BACK BAY
3Er_ TntiLS pesse-3 tthroœgh here Fn4av„

iTTÜr H
Miss Dora French is тйвїгш^т frâemGs To whona s£ sna-^ сктегж-

іш Letere I have ІЬееж ssIIiiEg: E.asr|aire f .rmrrnrent |Fmi Dem was ëb this p£ace Frafianr.
Someof tint you*- fo®ks cejoyet a fcr tine past two «ж three years and farti 

aaxz- to ВІяеч:# Ffcarftgr Swnup^T. Seromdl the seLe no hie steadv ara^ the Lcnf- 
Mbss Eaaogfae HoZIami is cmMr. MnEer: Sept, œme otc£ d the 

wooiifis to speskl Seiitofia% at the New Btrrer sjgjk i;^q>tSCii шenr Вдзі* iginren eclrre
Yo<sr$ etc.

A.. Ew HOLSTEAB,
Lrr&ggXàtL

Лиіс~-^ж: F. J. Cheney A: Col, 
Toihrtkx O-

- b; -Vi draggist. *5^-
Й4.НЧ Family l^clais баг Со№.

hoase. WlEEis Рїшашгеу ufgt to Eastpe^t Se£-
The" foreman; of New RiXrer bridge whe-

LŒtemîeidl paying FreieradiocL a sfetjrt vhcc Miss E-Ira. Kinney was ihe guest of
M-ss 3E2jy MoLeese last week,kEsappfscnfeti bv watikoaâs ccr the N. 

■ Bl Sv Railway meir Mssqmash.
Mocartijn.. N. B.'-til Mr. Haves was a weüeome тжГос here 

Tiaesiiay.
Harrl-i Cook s oet the tick hst.

SX and COLUMBIA 
Storm Vindows Guns, Ammunition BATTERIES at

AT Cl £RRY’S

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warranted АІД.ЗПХІМ

COOKING I>IS;r
never wear -
At CHERF

EDISON
CHERRY’S TcHNERRrsT AT

CHERRY’S; T CHERRY’S

Colds on 
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical 
name for ж cold oe the chest. 
He will aay, “Bronchitis.” 
Ask him іІ it Is ever serious. 
Lastly, ask him if he pre* 
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
torsi for this disease. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician.

We publia* oar fermai»»A P fee■ ear aedirii—uers

1
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HALEY & SON
Zt Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters for

Wіndows
and

Doors
Gvt o::r pritei before раг-

rkatiDg еЬежЬеге

6

О,

ADOPT THEM
АА»4^Іі»:п4Єа>ГПміeir-j 

(Want Ads. TheyliBwff proved 
money iwhw lor otfaers.
They aref pprerirted by She 
buyer.-as tiiey eneb*e*tm Sa 
quickly Incaletile place пИгаїт»

Will he 6nd jour husiwrta

IWI

і 7,


